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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

UNITED STATESOF AMERICA, Civil Action No.: 13-5970(JLL)

Plaintiff,
v.

DEFAULT JUDGMENT AND FINAL
$10,000IN UNITED STATES ORDEROF FORFEITURE
CURRENCY,

Defendantin
rem.

THIS MATTER comesbeforetheCourtby way of the Government’smotion for default

judgmentandfor a final orderof forfeiturepursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure55 [Docket

EntryNo. 5], andit appearingthat:

I. On October8, 2013, the Governmentfiled a Verified Complaint for forfeiture in

rem anda warrantfor arrestin rem,andon October18, 2013,copiesof theVerified Complaintfor

forfeiture in rem, warrantfor arrestin rem anda Noticeof Forfeitureweresentvia certifiedmail,

returnreceiptrequestedto PeterManna,RegisterNo. 29865-050,FederalCorrectionalInstitution

Elton, Post Office Box 10, Libson, Ohio. (Percell Dccl., ¶ 4). PeterMannaconfirms that he

receivedthe Verified Complaintfor forfeiture in rem, a warrantfor arrestin rem, and a Notice of

Forfeiture on or about October24, 2013. (Docket Entry No. 5-2). The Notice of Forfeiture

specificallyinformedMannathat, pursuantto RuleG(5)(a)of the SupplementalRulesfor Certain

Admiralty and Maritime Claims and AssetForfeitureActions, FederalRulesof Civil Procedure

and 18 U.S.C. § 983(a)(4)(A), any personclaiming an interestin the Defendantcurrencywas
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requiredto file a verified statementof intereston or beforeNovember22, 2013. TheNoticealso

providedthat “[i]n addition, any personhaving filed sucha conformingClaim must also file an

Answer to the Verified Complaint for Forfeiture In Rem or a Motion to Dismiss in lieu of an

Answer underRule 12 of the FederalRules of Civil Procedurewithin 21 days after filing the

conformingClaim.” (DocketEntryNo. 3).

2. As no answeror motion in lieu of an answerhadbeenfiled, on January16, 2014,

defaultwasenteredagainstthe Defendantcurrencyfor failure to appearand/ordefend. Plaintiff

subsequentlytiled the instantmotion for defaultjudgmentand an orderof forfeiture pursuantto

FederalRuleof Civil Procedure55.

3. No timely opposition was filed. However, Manna did file two documentson

February7, 2014: (a) a requestto dismiss the instant action and/or to consolidateit with his

criminal case,Criminal No. 10126(DocketEntry No. 6), and (b) a documententitled“Verified

Claim” (DocketEntry No. 7).

4. To contesta judicial forfeiture, a claimantmustsatisfythe standingrequirements

of Article III andtheCivil AssetForfeitureReformAct of 2000(CAFRA), 18 U.S.C.§ 983 etseq.

United Statesv. $487,825.00in US. Currency,484 F. 3d 662, 664 (3d Cir. 2007). “Statutory

standingis a thresholdissuethat determineswhethera party is properlybeforethe court.” United

Statesv. $8,221,877.16in US. Currency, 330 F.3d 141, 150 n. 9 (3d Cir. 2003) (emphasisin

original). “In orderfor [Manna) to havestatutorystandingto challengethe civil forfeiture action,

[he] must comply with the requirementsset forth in the SupplementalRules for Admiralty or

Maritime Claims and Asset Forfeiture Actions, particularly Supp. R. G(5)(a)(i). The most

importantrequirementis the timely filing of a verified statementof interest. The timely filing of
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a verified statementof interestallows the court to hear all interestedpartiesand to resolvethe

disputewithout delay,andit alsominimizesthedangerof falseclaims.We haveemphasizedthat

forfeiture claimantsmust strictly adhereto the filing requirementsto perfectstatutorystanding.”

United Statesv. $102,535.00in US. Currency,499 Fed. Appx. 134, 137 (3d Cir. 2012) (citing

United States v. $487,825.000in US. Currency, 484 F.3d 662, 664 (3d Cir. 2007)). The

requirementthat the claimantfile a timely verified statement“is no mereproceduraltechnicality.”

Id. “A claimantwho fails to file a verified statementhasno standingto contesta forfeiture.” Id.

5. Here, Mannadid not file a timely verified statement. Instead,on November22,

2013—thedate on which the verified statementof interest was due—he filed a motion for

summaryjudgmentin his criminal case. (Crim. No. 10-126,DocketEntryNo. 34). This motion

for summaryjudgment does not qualify as a verified statement. Rather, it presentslegal

argumentsin oppositionto theGovernment’s VerifiedComplaintfor forfeiture. AlthoughManna

asserts,generally, in his motion for summaryjudgment that at the time of his arrest,he had

$10,000.00in hispossession,Mannadid notverify, underpenaltyofperjury,thathewasthelawful

ownerof the money,as requiredby Supp.R. G(5)(a)(i). To be clear,he did not verify his claim

by stating,for example,his understandingthat any falsestatementsmadethereinweresubjectto

penalties. See,e.g., $102,535.00in US. Currency,499 Fed. Appx. at 137.

6. Although Manna attemptedto file the requiredverified statementof intereston

February7, 2014, there is no questionthat this filing was untimely. See, e.g., $487825.000in

US. Currency,484 F.3d at 665 n. 4 (“Even if the affirmation couldovercomeall of the obstacles

discussedhereand qualify as a verified statement,it was still not filed timely.”). It bearsnoting

thatMannaclaims(in his November22, 2013motionfor summaryjudgment)thattheGovernment
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improperly delayed in bringing the civil forfeiture action and/or that this forfeiture action is

untimely.’ Even assuming,arguendo,that therewas somedelay, thereis no indication that any

suchdelayaffectedManna’sability to timely file averified statementof interest,nordoesheallege

that it did. See, e.g., $102,535.00in US. Currency,499 Fed. Appx. at 137. To the contrary,

‘In the interestof justice,the Courthasconsideredthe variousargumentsraisedby Mannain the
summaryjudgmentmotionhe filed in November2013 in the contextof his criminal actionand
in his requestfor consolidationfiled in thecivil forfeiture action. Basedon thereasonsthat
follow, eachargumentis rejected. First, Mannaarguesthat the Defendantcurrencyis not
subjectto forfeiturebecauseit wasobtainedin the contextof an arrestthatneverresultedin a
criminal conviction(Crim No. 10-126,DocketEntryNo. 34 at 3). Section981(a)(1)(C)
providesfor the civil forfeitureof propertythat constitutesor is derivedfrom proceedstraceable
to a violation of, inter alia, 18 U.S.C. § 2342. Mannacitesto no legal authoritysuggestingthat
the separateissueof whetherthewould-beclaimantis ultimatelyconvictedof that criminal
violation is relevantin anyway to civil forfeiture underSection981(a)(l)(C);this argumentis
thereforerejected. See,e.g., UnitedStatesv. OneAssortmentof89 Firearms,465 U.S. 354, 362
(1984)(“Mulcahey’s acquittalon chargesbroughtunder§ 922(a)(1) thereforedoesnot estopthe
governmentfrom proving in a civil proceedingthat the firearmsshouldbe forfeitedpursuantto §924(d). It is clearthat the differencein therelativeburdensof proofin the criminal andcivil
actionsprecludesthe applicationof the doctrineof collateralestoppel.”).Next, Mannaargues
that the instantcivil forfeitureproceedingis untimelyinasmuchas 18 U.S.C. § 984 providesfor
a oneyearstatuteof limitations andtheVerified Complaint,filed in October2013,was filed well
overoneyearaftertheDefendantcurrencywasseized(March2009). (DocketEntryNo. 1 at p.
2). But this civil forfeitureproceedingis broughtpursuantto Section981(a)(1 )(C)—not Section
984. Pursuantto 19 U.S.C. § 1621,madeapplicableby 18 U.S.C. § 981(d), “no suit or actionto
recoveranyduty undersection1592(d), 1 593a(d)of this title, or anypecuniarypenaltyor
forfeiture of propertyaccruingunderthe customslaws shallbe institutedunlesssuchsuit or
actionis commencedwithin five yearsafterthe time whenthe allegedoffensewasdiscovered.

.“ Mannahasthereforefailed to showthat this action—whichwas initiated within five years
from the dateon which the allegedoffensewasdiscovered—isuntimely. Manna’sseparate
requestto consolidatehis criminal caseandthis civil forfeiture actionis alsodeniedinasmuchas
Mannaprovidesabsolutelyno legal authoritywarrantingthe consolidationof his criminal case
with a civil action—muchless,a civil actionin which he is not a party. In any event,thereis no
indicationthatMannahasbeenprejudiced—ashe suggests—byvirtue of beinginvolvedin both
cases;to thecontrary,Mannaconcedesthathereceivedtimely noticeof the Verified Complaint
andNoticeof Forfeiturein this civil action.ThatManna—whois, at most,a would-beclaimant
in connectionwith thecivil forfeiture action—wouldpreferbothmattersto proceedunderthe
samedocketnumberis of no moment.
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Mannaconcedesthat he receivednoticeof the Verified Complaint,the warrantfor arrestin rem

and the Notice of Forfeiture on or about October24, 2013—almosta full month before the

November22, 2013 deadline. (DocketEntry No. 5-2).

7. “Becauseof the importantinterestsservedby requiringaverified statement,district

courts are entitled to insist upon proceduralregularity.” Id. at 665-66. Here, Manna failed to

timely file a verified statement. Thus,Mannahasnot demonstratedthathehasstandingto contest

the instant forfeiture. Id. at 665 (affirming district court’s entry of default judgment where

potentialclaimant“altogetherfailed to file a verified [claimi” andwherethepurportedsubmission

was not timely filed andnoting that “courtshaverepeatedlyemphasizedthat forfeiture claimants

must strictly adhereto the filing requirementsto perfectstanding.”); United Statesv. One-Sixth

ShareQfJamesI BulgerIn All Present& FutureProceedsofMassMillions Lottery Ticket No.

M246233, 326 F.3d 36, 41-42 (1st Cir. 2003) (“John Bulger’s failure to file a timely claim as

requiredby SupplementalRule C(6)—or indeedany claim at all until yearsafter thejudgment—

is sufficient on its own to disqualifyhim from interventionnow.”).

8. In the absenceof a timely verified claim or a valid answerto the Government’s

Verified Complaintfor forfeiture in rem, the Governmentis entitledto defaultjudgmentpursuant

to Rule 55(a)of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure. See,e.g., $487825.OOOin U.S. Currency,

484 F.3dat 665. Thus,theCourtwill enterdefaultjudgmentin favor of theGovernmentandwill

orderforfeiture of the Defendantcurrencyto theGovernment.

Accordingly, IT IS on this 2Ptdayof February2014,

ORDEREDthat Plaintiffs motion for DefaultJudgmentand a Final Orderof Forfeiture
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[Docket Entry No. 5] is grantedagainstthe Defendantcurrency. No right, title or interestin the

Defendantcurrencyshall exist in anyotherparty; andit is further

ORDEREDthat the United Statesshall disposeof the Defendantcurrencyin accordance

with the law.

THIS CASE IS HEREBY CLOSED.

JoseL. Linares
‘United StatesDistrict Judge
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